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A Cheerful Appeararc

"t i S

attests a joyous soul-- no matter wha
the conditions of affairs at the moment'

So doth bright, handsome wall piper add
to our delight of life, even if a note's due

tiow,the cash not now forth coming.
CoTue in here if you would see wallpaper
n all iU ways of adding to home comfort
money not excepted.

STANIELS & JARMAN,

Paper Hangers and
Decoratoratars '

Repairs
for

Any Make of
Bicycle

at
Smiths
if

ckeamery'. building
Agent for Cleveland Bicycles

THE -- LA GRANDE

NURSERY
SHADE TREES

Is one of my special-

ties. Delivery to be
made on or after
March 16.

Special bargains on Roses

I also have a fine lot of Apple,

pear, prune, plum, cherry, appri-co- t,

peach, mulberry, shade

trees and ornamental trees,

grapes, currents, gooseberry,

blackberry, dewberry, rasp-

berry, vines, creepers, and

. hedge plants.

Phone 1511, Thorns' grocery

......nr T-- e r
UEO. w. ruwtij.,

Practical Gunsmith

Repairs Strictly

(uns
K' ys fittfd to door Locks

WM. AGNEW
A." ne

E

i
III

Brick furnished in any quanUy or any

style, No contract too small or to

large. See samples of our pressed

irick.

GEO. KREIGER.
La5rande, OngJD.

Majn'Sin Tea Nit-e-

j. .,, Ocida H:tb aa4 Ren.i V

. ,rd Kt.li.-- y Tro.il.lej. Hmp ; 7 n, M,iL. !..

(Uft.-- t form. S.1 rut bx. wis.

(OLD El WUCGETS FOB SALLOW PEOPtf

WE CARRY MEATS
for a brief while only. Short for saying"
that we handle only fresh products.
We sell eo much beef, mutten, lamb,
pork, and poultry that nothing stays on
our long.'. Food for thought In
that truthful statement. If you object to
stale meats, let us have your orders.

Grandy&Russejl

l--
A GRANDE SCHOOL

OF MUSIC

fROF. DAY, PRINCIPAL.

MRS. DAY, ASSISTANT.

This is one of the best musical
in the state, and that

people in this city and valley are
begininng todiscover the advantage
of this school. The system is the
latest and most oractical, and in-
cludes all the latest discoveries in
mic auul baaomiig Iliueiw. ilia
school is divided into two depart-
ments; No. 1 is for beginners from
5 years or more and "are taught
the first three grades. Pupils come
one hour each day. This is no

system but far superior.
In No. 2 the grades are from 2 to
6. Here they graduate. Pupils
take one or two lessons a week as
they desire. No scholars will be
permitted to remain in this school
who do not study. .

Opposite the Foley House over
the candy store. Phone. 473.

the Taylor studio
To thb Summer Girl: '

I want you to visit my studio and
let me show you how successfuly
I can photograh you in your sum-
mer gown. Come while your gown
is fresh and new, it will look neat
er in a picture than after it has
been to the laundry. Remember
the new location of

THE TAYLOR STUDIO

is next door to the Observer
Office
PHONE BLACK 1182

SUNDAY PHONE 841

e
e

WALLOWA COUNTY

Send your collections

and cash items to

me Stock Growers and

Farmers Bank,

OF WALLOWA, OREGON.

We pay five per cent interest on

time deposit

CAPITAL. J25.CO0.00

C. T. McDaniel, Cashier.
A. K. Steunenbero, Pres.
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iSHEEPi

DIP-
SLLPHE- R-

Kentucky Black Leaf
and other dipping mater-

ials in

WHOLESALE

QUANTITIES

Write for prices

THE PENDLETON

DRUG CO.
j Pendleton, Oregon

BRh!
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ATHENA 2, LA GRANDE 0

Has La Grande a ball team? A glimpse
Theat the score card will satisfy you that

they have as good it team, if not better,
ners

than Athena. Saturday's cam was a
uiu:.: w u i

a fk .. . -ik iiii9i owraua twivou wiwi m wmitj way
the first sessions but there it ended until

on
the eighth when a costly error allowed a Two
run. - LaGiande played its first real
game in a most satisfactory manner, and
sprung surprise on most of the team s i

followers. .

1

With two exceptions the i.

playing was faultless. ' Each time an
near

error was chalked against La Grande, it
a

was a costly one. Athena had more
an

errors in the first game than La Grande.,1
but

but none happened at a critical moment I

Betzel was anoJier surprise in the pitch- - j
'er's box. No matter if the bases.were I

full, he pitched the same cool-head-

game and fielded perfectly. Several ,
at

times La Grande had a man on third base
but that 'timely hit" failed to materialize, city
While La Grande fans would have been i The
pleased to see the team win the first
game, yet nothing but satifaction has
been expressed at the ginger, snappiness and

4 mnn.. .. wAan.Uf vti-- tot m, . ...
Grande players. ,

LA GRANDE TAKES ONE

Sunday's game proved a victory for the
hashome team. Gregory occupied the box

and for a few minutes was a little wild

and let the first man up, walk on wide ones.

After the second man had been caught
out, "Greg settled down and began
working in his usual form, Millard, how

forever, got a single advancing Knapp to
third, who came in en a single by Pel- -

lem. " The next two men up were
promptly fanned. But things happened in

when Crawford came to bat. A beauti
ful threebagger was followed by a two- -
bagger by McCool, ' scoring Crawford.
Seigrest rapped out a single, and while

the catcher was taking his time in picking
up a passed ball, the captain was sprint-
ing madly to third. The visitors called

for a decision but Umpire Andrews rend-

ered a verdict in favor of Seigrest. Col- -
tins did all that was required ,of him, and
located a single, bringing Seigrest home.
In the third inning the Kids failed to get
a nil ana wis siae retired in snon oraer. t,,
tsut me tnira inning was me inning tor
La Grande. Everybody took turn about
at hitting Wizard, and the bunching of
hits and the frequent errors" by the visit-

ors netted six runs for La Grande, In

the fourth, the Yellow Kids were more
fortunite. Pellerr. started with a single
and was advanced by Lieuallen hitting
out another single. An error by wild
throw by Childers saved the base runner
at second and the next play combined
with an error landed him on third. A
bunch of hits at this time gave Athena
three runs. From the fourth on the only
team to score was Athena, when in the
eighth they managed to tally one man.
After the fourth session Osborn was put
in to pitch for Athena and managed to
keep La Grande from scoring. The errors
made by La Grande were off-s-et by many
sectacular plays. In the sixth Crawford
run under a stiff liner and fell the instant
he got his "mitt" on the ball, but hung on
and picked himself up amid cheers from
the grand stand. McCool played in hard
luck and the only time a chance came his
way, he stumbled in a hole and fell.
Cotner and Kooseer got two nice ones
apiece.

LA GRANDE ABR H PO A E
Crawford, 2b . ...6 1 2 6 2 0
McCool, rf ... 1

Siegrist, lb.. ... 2
Collins, ss.. .. 1

Childers, 3b.. 0
Gregory, p 0
Klebbs. c 1

Kooser, If 1

Cotner, cf AO 0

37 8 8 21 10 8

ATHENA ABR H PO A E
Knapp, tf S 1 0 1

Kruger 3b 6
Millard-

- lo ... 5
Pellen, 2b ... .
Lieuallen, cf
Davidson, ss .

Cornell. If

Kreitz, c
Willard. p
Osburn, p 2 0

r . i. . .42 e 9 31 169 I

Score by innings 1

La Grande 20600000 x- -8

Athena 1 0 0 5 1 0 0 0 06
Three base hits, Crawford; two base I

hits, McCool; Siegrist; bases on ba!ls.
by Willard 2, by Gregory 2; srruck out, ,

by Willard 2. by Osburn 4. by Gregory 1 2 j

Time of game 1:36. Umpire, Andrews. .

The line-u- p for Saturday's game was
the same as Sunday's except that Betzal
pitched for La Grande andOsbjrne pitch- - ,.'

ed for Athena. ' The line-u- p for Sunday's :

game with summaries follows. .

CHTHUS1ASTS

AI WORK

Several young men of the city are talk-

ing 'earnestly of organizing a' tennis club
agitation is apparently meeting with

much favor. A club of 12 or 16 mem- -
couia ouiid the courts and equip

themselves with raquets at acompara ively
,m" onlT obstacle in the

m the securing of suitable grounds
which the courts could be constructed.

courts can be constructed with
practica'ly as little cost as one and insure
nnvmrfi.nitiA tnr .Ink. .. .' ' ,bme. The tennis "Boosters are very
enthusiastic and La Grande may, in the

future, have a place where ladies
well as men cin enjoy themselves on
afternoon or evening by this gentle
fascinating pastime.

Will EE 0 PENDLETON TEAM ;

There will be no "Pendleton" ball team
Walla Walla tomorrow, nor any sub

sequent Sunday, unless the people of this
desire to organize a team themselves
protest raised yesterday against the

efforts of the Walla Walla managers to
form a team for this city has been heard

the attempt has been given up.

Last evening Robert Burns. O. R. k N.
agent at Walla Walla was in the city and
after learning the sentiment, here an-

nounced the scheme was off. 'This state
ment he made to Carl &oly,, saying he

no wish to attempt to form a team
from Pendleton unless his action met the
approval of the local people. He was
assured such approval was lacking.

The good judgment displayed by the
Walla Walla people in giving up their plan

a Pendleton team commended by loca
fans. They doubtless undertook the task
under a misapprehension as to conditions

Pendleton, and upon learning their
error gracefully withdraw. East Ore- -
gon'un. .

Tiff BEAVER BUTTON

The Beaver button which will here
after officially designate Oregon industry,
has been taken up by all the commercial
organizations of the state. Brilliantly
colored green and white buttons, bearing
the officially adopted Insignia of the
manufacturers of the state, who are to
hold a rraat carnival of dimnlav. Mav 1 9

25 at Portland, are being sent out
from headquarters by the thousands, and
every man, woman and child in this state
who wants a memento of .the Inaugur-
ation of the ''Made in Oregon" annual
exhibition, may send their name and ad
dress to D. C. Freeman, secretary, Port--
and, and receive a button. .

MAY irVIlOO YEARS.

The chances for living a full century are
excellent in the case of Mrs. Jennie Dun
can, of Haynesville, Mc now 70 years
old. bhe writes; "Electric Bitters cured
me of Chronic Dyspepsia of 20 years
standing, and made me feel as well and
strong as a young girl." Electric Bitters
cisre Stomach and Liver diseases, Blood

disorders. General Debility ,and bodily
weakness. Sold on a guarantee at
Nkwlih Druo Co.'s drug store. Price only

sot. , '
ROTKE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed bids will be received, by the
undersigned, at the La Grande National
Bank up to May 12, 1906, for the con
struction. necessary material, etc., for a
bank and office building. Plans and
specifications can be seen at the ' bank
after the 26th inst.

A condition of contract will be that the
building must be completed by Oct. 1

1 906. A certified check, for 1 0 per cent
of the contract price, must accompany
each bid. The right to reject any or ali
bids is reserved. F. L. Meyers,

Chairman Building Committee.

To Chicago
and the East

Fast trains daily, through to Chi
cago without chance, from points I

in Oregon and Washington, via the
Chicago, Union Pacific and North-- 1

Western Line, the route of Thel
Overland Limited, ov ;r the double-trac- k

railway between the Missouri
Kiver and l liicano, making direct
connection at Chicago with all lines
to tne Last.

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING .

For further Inframaiinn spplf 'to
W. A. Cot, General At. C. A N..W. By. I

lli Third Street, fxjrtland, Ore.

Lefts'

.NOTHING BETTER EH OUR CUSHION AND

'LJi Mm IMD ElCdIES

ft PVMECUTS M 1 VO SAUD

V FULL Lir'Kcv-i.T3C-
K i

"ffcs -- "wC-r':-"r;''v Cw bave a ccmplete stock ol No. 1

--JL;i Tirrothy and wiid hay. Sttsm rcil-J- 2 '

rs"? d Earlty, Oats and Millfetd.Give,

GRANDE R0NDE
' Phone Main 6

i. ......

us

DRUG STORE TALK

SPECIAL REDUCTION
,

' have reduced the price of Shaws Peruvian Tonic' Restorative
one dollar to a bottle or six bottles for $4.00.

This is a reliable spring tonx and

tral

We

76c

WATTS DRUG CO I

L.h Grande, Oregon i

t V" w ' 5 V " i '''1

LA. GRANDE IRON WORKS
'3. FITZGERALD, Proprietor, ' '

C .mpiete Mishlne Shops ; and Fo iftiry ,
'.

General Blacksmiths, ; We manufacture The Fitzgerald Roller
Mill., the bjst Jind chsjpsst mill on the market. Our shops art
equipped with machinery to haidlj any sized work, nothing too largs
or nothing to small. Highest prices for old cast iron.

YOU AMD YOUR LADY ARE INVITED
to call at our new

to

to as as' to

MARKET

formerly known

I HARRIS MARKET' " .T e
'; 16 '

purchased Har- -
ris from Rohr

1 am in a to
give in

to be in

will be
as

MARKET l

m--?, m i ,, ,.ri

I i

a order. '..'

'

Feed

paid

CASH COMPANY, j
Lewis Bros. Prop. , 2

what you think Will he
good your ail-

ments, or the ailments
of your family, can be
secured from cur large
stork of proprietary
medicines, what
physician will be com- --

pounded in our pre-- .

department
from pure, fresh and
efficient drugs. '

J

purifier. Give It a trial

....... ,,". " t ' v ! a

store and try

I OLIVER.
UNION COUNTY

ABSTRACTS

Farm Lo?ns a Specialty

Bestquippedbstraeter in

county.J Many years experience
with the county records
givese r advantage. It
is to purchase real

first securing a
abstract. An abstract frommy
offlce.will show title just as
ifappeare official

). OLIVER,
LA (JKAUDE, OREG JN

51 Sommer Building ..

CREAM SODA
We are prepared furnish the very and our ser- -'
vice is absolutely correct. Our confections are the and
daintiest ereations and are sure please the palate well
the eye. Do not be afraid the children or send them
alone will receive courteous and gentlemanly treatment.

BEST CANDIES, NUTS AND FRUITS

Cigars, Tobacco, Smoker's Sundries
DONNELLY & SCHEURER

Next Door to Post Office

as the

i
PHONE MAIN J

Having the
'4i

Co. position
the best quality

ane prices had La
Grande. The Harris mar-
ket hereafter known

ISTILWELL'S
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